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GEN. ZACIIARY TAYLOR.
The follow ing eloquent tribute to the greatness

ofZacharjr Taylor, it from the ptn of that bril-- l

lant writer, A. C. Eulhtt, of 2er Urlrans.
The delineation of the character of the noble
Iero, is drawn with consummate justice, est sense of the term. Incorruptible iiiintejii-kil- l

and effect, displaying on the part of the tVt inexhaustible in resource?, an observer

HERO OF HULL'S SURRENDER.
We copy the following from the Albany

Evening Journal. The statements are in strict
accordance With historical truth; the contrast

striking one: .
1

On the 21st of Februarr, 1S47, when the
countless army of Santa Anna had taken up
their position at Buena Vista, to vanquish the
Spartan band of citizen boldiers under the
command of General Taylor, this pureand brave
mau mus wrote in a private letter to a uicnu.

"This may be tbe last communication tuu
will receive from me; I have been stripped by

the government o regular troops, and reuueeu
in volunteers; and thus stripped, and at th
merer of the foe, have been expected to retreat
or resign; but I shall do neither. 1 cate not
for myself, but feel deeply for the noble sol-

diers who are about to be sacrificed for their
country we shall stand still and give them
Dattie, reiymg on a just rroviaence lor a rigni
results

Wo do not quote this extract to eulogise its
brave author; but to present a contrast furnish- -

ed by an incident in the history of Gen. Uss.
.r i - a

v line me American army was siauouea ai
"luasor.uen, tass, accompanied Dyvoi..uii- -

ler, was permitted, by Gen. Hull, to make a

icconnoisancc ion an s ron .ua.ueu. in ap- -

proaenmg tne wnanis river a party oi uriusn
troops were observed on the bridge. These
iroonsere urea upon, ana speeuuv reirrairu
in confusion. "Instead of pursuing them, Gen.
Uass bivouacked on ttie Dritl&e, aud sent a
message to Uen. Hull asking him what he
should do" uen. Hull replied that he could
remain or return, just as he pleased he would
assume no responsibility in the metier. Uen
Cass returned, although, as bis biographers ad
mit rliA I14.-- f-l- irnii 111. ma Qilr-mfifT- 1. 1., tl', V, 7 "f "","""6,iMaiden would have "fallen at once.

1mi. is uie contrast: 1 uen uen. 8J xov aS

ted to him that he ought to abandon his posi
t ion, and fall back upon Monterey. But he
knew that this would be disgrace to himself,
and disaster to the army, lo retreat would be
to open the entire vallev of the Kio Grande to
the Mexican hordes under banta Anna. He
inereiore oeienninea to "biuaa suit ana gwt 1

them battle." "Ketbeat was a word which
could not be found in his vocabulary. The re

I

sult is known to the world, lhe battle o
Buena Vista was fought and won, and the val
lev of the Uio Grand was held by the Ameri
can armv. J lie irmciuet wnicn lvouut nave
resulted irom allowing trie hosts 01 .Mexicans
which were whipped at that great battle, to
scatter themselves over the vant plains occu
pird.by our army--- to attack the several feebl)
garrisoned posts in detail-- can be appreciated
by military men;

.
but not fully by civilians.

Uut how was it when Gen. Cass was simi- -

&rl tki I na t 1 r t rt 1 aliiAn a- thA.... K. mv t r I' j7 y- --

this AtAr ftiwIriiM rl I it rwi .i Iff Iv.. vr .,,v.a.
i maiirRioii ii un. , .. iu i..r
vauey oi tne iviourauue. i ms was Know n to

I. . I I .1 l . - a . r . a I
iure iioa o.eii uie u ujeci oi ae.irauoa ue- -

1. wii. m pruiesse mmeii ,ery w nx.ous
to lead on his troop hut h xvas bolder in
vu. u.auy u.c ,.c . uuru uz 'ol
A II. I ft t. ' 1 I

uerei .us nameRionous as a nero, ne um.
...... I irlnr uniill nnt tin nnlur timi irwvU. HV( w...
circumstances; he betreateu. It is true he
was not fully empowered to lay seige to Fort
Xiamen nor was ne ioroiaaen to no so. tie
was left with discretionary powers; as wa
Ueu. layior at Jiuena ista. lie could re
treat or advance; as he pleased. If he advan
ced if he had followed up the advantages
w hich he obtained at the Bridge "Milden
w ould have fallen," aui the subsequent disas- -

.a a:..i 1 a 1 1 - 111lerswnic. iee, upon our army-- inc uisgrace ui
Mirreiiilpr of Detroit the nnsvumn nf Mir hi.

. : - . 1
1 I : , - I

ganDy riuai.-a- m. wie expensive uigion- -

,
aTaiueu. .

pi , , . iriiiiinciuai iiuv vi r a"i,crai i'i:. . ,r 1 0 c reuuuic iifiii iiiri-us- a iioiiraiipy 01 uen.r.- - 1.. 1 7i ..rli.... i: iVyis". Jii nie 0111 uuinurr oi inav iiui:raili v."ho ......iii-ii-l t h I11I Inw 1 ni...v p,

T, ' ,T!Jrir,Ur?5dmrl
11 i.iaiuen, 1 1 . 1 hip uidiiua aim iiiuiaus, innk...!.....!!.!. : . ..II ,.,JVn, a."c"balU. and I and garrison Use f would
............... ...trJ .......r,.0
troops, before they could possibly have been
succored from Forts George and Erie on the
distant Niagara. It required but a commander
in chief of energy decision and courage to

tF'0!'11! triumphant result.
" Kenzie, ly., of Chicago,

i urn piisuncr ai .iiueu, iuiorinu uie wruer
tt lK'I that (hro ra mi mnrw hut thA;A

v. r V r t 1
1

1 . T",uu,.fvr:v" i,uli .V fe, fe, ' , , u" "

respondent of the Herald ttas'owns up tcrthe
(perplexity in which the Federal Administra- -

lion is involved Dy its concurrence in tbe ira- -

pudent falsehood that the Rio" Grande was
throughout its course the rightful "Western

boundary of Texas:

.vuu r,! iX.-- Mnim distinct r.
r:.ftr:fli .ij..t- - remslf. ir billed. It is

Does lhe territory of Mexico east of the
Bio Grande, and including Santa Fe, and 200,- -
nnn mJU nrtPrr tLrvmnrr le h- -.'.mi tw. it i ,rt
adniUled lo MotiZ t0 Texas in the resolutions
of Annexatiou. uut Texas neyer conquered it

ruined an inch of iX and neither the
authorities ot the United Slates nor of Texas
exercised, or pretended to exercise, any actual
jurisdiction over it, till conquered and occu
pied by the United atates forces under Gen.
Kearney. He displaced th-- : Mexican Govern-uo- r,

aud the Mexican flag from the Mexican

h. , nn. n. M;nrJ.iDn.i
municipal statutes. Ik did not find a Texan, v Mexico: nor did he aooear to be awa- r
,hal Xex have the ,.htdow ofa cWxm iQ
lh. lprr;,nrv ,:ii hp rtrvtl th nmtt rr hr
Qovernor a2ainst lhe Provisional Government
whkh lhg Ufncra, had establl!shed iu thename
of the Unhed StaleSf lIie fundamenul law
0f4vew Mexico. Then it was that he was in- -
f,irm.j .i,..,, i,., ,1,,, u
iio ..... not. Mican Governor that tlie vel- -

low people ol Santa Fe were Texans, and that
New Mexico was a part of Texas.

The fact is, every other claim of Texas to
New Mexico is utterly preposterous. A claim
set up to California would be just as good,

C ...
1 he terms ot the Annexation are the only ground
which Tmm can nl a8 a cUim ?a New

iMexico. and lhis fche cail only present as a

ceded to her, not that she possesses it. No
sort of sophistry nothing iu the way- - of in
genuity can make the boundary of New Mex
ico the Rio Grande, as transferred from Mexico
to the United States. Nothing but a special
afl 11 'ma V trio rir-- r Ihn iuv1nrn lirt. rtf

iexico
..1All justice to Texas that act ought to be pas

sed, notwithstanding the deception in the bus
inessof Annexation. lhe United States can
not plead the plea of ignorance in violation of
a contract. The contract requires the renewal
of the existing title, and a deed in fee simple
ol the territory. lexas may admit the trick,
and plead the letter and the spirit of the parch
nifOi. ötie may plead that 11 she had notcou- -

querfd ,he territorv, she would in due seasongave despatched a notther Santa Fe expedition.
which wuuld have gi, v ij u i taint, lUUn'Vl
,.,ain, ... i lvi h 11 ,u,,a t n., li. - .
uie necessity

.
ot las expedition. . . of Uen. Kear

ney. liat it happened otherwise. The tern
lorr WM conquered by the United Slates andnn; , tövä i, :d ,-

- ..;.i it..:.
tl Stulpe A4 A n:irt nf flum a iiiivuw tu u UiJ- -
der lhe ,ale trealy inJepecdeutly of the cess

tQry of the UnUe(, S;ate an(, lhe ion u
noldoe8 it g lo 1Vxas? but shall it be
given to Texas iu virtue of the compact of An
rural tr.t .v v.... ha. . rinnr.h hnnn larr In.... . . 'Jaicated by the resolutions of annexation re
quires it; and under these resolutions, indeed.
the territory to the Kio Grande became a part
of Texas, with the ratification of the late treatv
with Mexico.

"Admitting, then, that the territorv to the
Rig Grande belongs to Texas, in would only be
neces-sar- y to exteud the line one mile .west
from the western bank of the river, to iiiclude
all the territorr; tht is inhabitable Westwart

to
aci- -

ne
I tcwi i v vi anj viui v i uiuiii I?. c iiiv iiair. ui nie
I it:..i te:ii.:i,:.i :... i:....I uiiueu oiaica. nuiu mis luiiuuuiiiai line,
I i ,, ,1; t,1 1 ... ,..1 ,...1. ,.f ,1,
l imuiii nit entail iiuiuiui 1 01 ui iiic tJi a yr

r la.; .,-- II .t .kI"' ' ' - 1 n. t.iwi iu "r
1 o: v .1. 1 : 4 in nnn . .
1 oierrd ..e aiu, r iiiuideiii t au.uuu iHiuare ninesI ... ... .
nl I'ji 1 iirnia lhrA ui t a nn nirau I Inr

Maws to protect free laborer slave labor.
n-k-.i n. . ,I. . 1 ui 1. 1 1

"nJ! " 'iqmxiiimuwii,. nun uiaun,noi- -

ing wilderness
.

of confused mountains, of bald

.

, 0f scorching sand; a chaos ol

eddonn. a region, as described br Col. Fre- -

moilt i.Jf fracture, of violence and of fire.
Let the People not forget that this

41,. k..
I 1

r e to Peace ten months ag3. But for that.we
should have had Peace with all we can desire

of the Fifteen Millions we are now to pay
Mexico, as well as the twenty or thirty Mil
,ion, the Waf ha, si)(e ,hen And nQW

. . . . .an that worln tiivingot rew Mexico is to
b? hanJed 0ver.to Texas and Slavery. A". '.
'j rihiinf

?UjEDICAL COLLECE OF OIIIO.-T- he

nortunity ot instruction, will commence Lectures on
the l.t MONDAY in October, both in the College
and Hospital. On the 1st .1UNUAY in Novetubi-- r

iiie established Collegiate coi r;e commence, and
terminates 1st Maren.

JOHN S. SHO T WELL, M. D., Anatomy.
JOHN LOCKE, M. D., Chemistry.
II. D. ML'.SEV, M. D., tfurzery.
L. M. LAW6ON, M. .Miu Med. and Genera

ratholoev.
M.Ii. WiaülIT.M. DOUteUics and Diseases

of Wonen and Children
JOHN P HAltlilSON, M. D., Theory and Trac

tice of Medicine.
.a.av v a w r. T na ' .uw.mjai in uciooer, toe u--

. 1,. nn,,n,l ...i., il . J.imn nl Ihft I'm

M. D., Demoitsiraior.
Terms: Mart;ku!a:ion $3; vpital $5; Dissec

mg 'Iicket glO; and each Prolessor 1 icket fij.
au 1 JOlil f. IIAKKBVW, iean.

Tniii Vpwie Ol inuinna lauucm up
IAH lire I ivwaicyvui. itniuvivMiu w w.. j T

cati.n July 27th. a d. MS
James T Walker, adm'r of Joseph Finney.) Petition
deceased, rt. r m
Ifn known heirs of said Joseah I inncydec'ul estate.

AP DOW II Ulli iiiiicnnuri iin ww uumi.-- -
lor atld fiuintlw oliit-- f the Clerk ol the fro.

k... rvmri V ndirtu rrti ()untv his oeti'lJii pray- -

v?nMS deceased, and it appeariug from the affidavit
ot a duinierctea person mis aiy uwu in uw
ntnM i.irMaid that the unknowm neirs 01 tne sai-- j

jJM.phFuiuey deceased are no--
, residents oi the State

of Indiana. Therelore notice nereoy B' " " 'j,
: 1 n ...... k.irj I., a '11 war .11 ur OelJie UIÖ

:n , i,;., raus at t term of said court to be
ttJtA at th t'-ou-

rt Houe in Evnnsville on the second
u.,7iTw in Auiruat next and show cause if any they
hare or can show, why tbe rtal estate of the said
Joseph Finnpy deceased should not be sold and made

etsin the hands oi tne saiu aaminiairaior lor vne
, , Aht. and demands outitandintrJJj Uli. II v O

against said estate.
au 1 SAM'L T. JEXKINS,Clk.

ICK! ICE!!

hopitible and generous.
"What more is require J of a Chief Magis- -

träte than is developed in the lifeof&UCh a man.
Brave without rashness, firm without austen- -

tv. iust without trueltv a patriot in the broad- - a

nature so profound a nercr to err in his es- -

timation ofmen;enual to every emergency . of
. . . . .

lifeot varied and trviDg resoonstbilities; a
self-denyin- g, self made, and self-poise- d hero,

a judgment stable beyond the reach of
prejudice or partiality.

"A man of history, of tkeds, and yet with
pretension; so pure in his greatness, that

flattert cannot reach him, o; ambition wear
the simplicity of his character.

ßelieving that power in the hands of such

mn would be wielded for the cood of th

whol. COUntrv. knowing that sycophancy could

pr0Cure preferment, nor corruption pur

chase faTOr unaer 8Uch a Chief Magistrate , we

use all proper means to promote the elec

a. rodent of the U. S.. of Mai. Gen.

Taylor and to the Vice Presidency, Millar

Fillmore; and the better to concentrate our ef
forls n their behalf, we do now form ourselves

a bodv, under a constitution aud bye-law- s

be called "The N. O. Central Roush an

raciy club

THE COMPROMISE BILL
The bill to establish tbe Territorial Govern- -

ment ol Oregon, California, and New Mexico

before us.
Thr Oregon Territory lies west ot the

Rocky Mountains and north of the 42d paralle
latitude. The bill vests the Exrtulive pott
in that territory in a Governor and Secreta

The Leghlatixc povcer is vested in a Coun
and House of Representatives. The forme
be elected for two, and the latter for one

Tear. The members are tobe residents of the
Territory. All free white male inhabitant
residents at the. passage of the act, are entitle

vote at the first election, and are elligible to
elected to oflke. Foreigners who have de

dared on oath their intention to become cili
liens, and taken an oath to support the Coiisti
tution of the United Slates, may rote. Th
legislative. power embraces "all rightful sub

of Legislation consistent viih the Consti
llution and the Compromise Act. The law

passed are to bs submitted to Congress and i

disapproved will be null aud void.
The Judicial power is vested in- - a Supreme

Court, with the same jurisdiction that is vest
in a Circuit Court of the United States, anJ
inferior Courts. Final decisions of the Su

me Court may be reviewed and reversed in

Supreme Court of the United States in tho

me way the decisions of the Circuit Courts
reviewed. Provision is . made for a Mar

. . . .i i ? k nri rsiiai ana uisinci Attorney. me uuvrruor
Judges, Secretary, Marshal and Attorney, are

be appointed by the President and Senate
The laws of the United States are extended

over the territory, and the existing laws enact
by the Provisional Government establishe
the people, are continued in force, so fa

they are compatible with the Constitution
and laws of the United States, until altere

the Legislature. A Delegate to Congress is
provided for. The section 15 is reserved fo

common schools.

jiow ,T Goes. The New York Sun give

ln3 followine pretty accurrate picture of poli
affairs

. , .f hiiftrllfn. rTu lransn;r
. o . . .. i

orrr tue ocean, we cannot help taking
side eta nee at the revolution going on in ou
political world The erneutes ot parties, the
splits and doubl shutu ;s are both curious and

The ar, aüieliv coaleHi
tTlu probably all foil into the Taylor rank- -

oeiore iovemDer. diu tne uivision 01 trie ue
raocracy grows wider and more unbeatable e y- -

yuay. Uen.üass.uiwi ms -- uve uvea is
particular dilemma, and if served badlya as

. . . . . 1

elsewhere asm this city and atate, stands a
remarkably fair chance to stay in Michigan aj- -

r tne 4th oi klaren next.
--r i .1 l i, t,Aauiiuiinj uau uos leiuuiaieu nun,

vilhHrilw nf ,wÄ ulmür rau

Committee. Chairman and all, who have gone
over to Mr. an Baren and the free sou plat

o- - The star of the radical democracy is

York. while deserted Ilunkerism is left to play
the counterfeit of a party which no longer ex- -

si- - ine an iuren party is now uie rcui
Democratic party, and conducted by earnest

I Anurrrotii I tvjdara tri I MlJr lh Ja 1 1 T F1 H T til... c . . .
h lit tlA lAftar t f Ihrfi I hir rrri I Vinvfllinrii

eulogist cf Louis Phillippe.in such a pickle as
will preserve him no doubt, from ever reaching

n'i:. :r

9piriu wf 0d Tammany, repudiated, cast out,
his case could scarcely be more desperate. A
curious correspondent warned us some time

'AL" ?J?af.?5?cf?"J5!:C?iÄ- -......111 11? II. 1111 I W V j. I ......111! II 1IJIIII lllir 1 1 ITT .nil." w - ......V. f." ...-..-..- .f, -- -

efforts towards the Presidencv of Clav. Cal
houn, Corwin, Crittenden and Clayton.and ap- -

plvmg the moral of the failure of many Us tn
Gn Cas. Whether by the force of these C
circumstances cr otherw ise, our correspondent
in all probability w ill find himself, after the
election, a true prophet.

Mexicans. A Mexican drum-majo- r, and an
excellent musician he is said to be, who served
with Santa Anna in all his recent battle, ex- -

cePl the Cuba cock-fight- s, is witha fifer, now
,n Cincinnati, having doffed the regimental
f Mexico to don those of Uncle Sam. They

w"e taliCn Fners on the Scorr line, and
fancying the American service, they joiued the
ICth Regiment as Musicians. They arc real
Mexicans aboriginal in a great degree and
rest rable our Indian:,

The whig party are now dissolved. Veray
rauadium.

And the democratic party are only about
half fiaofrf just ft enough to make good

0 Bales lmp l'ackrT-.Yarn- ,

is foz. do No 1 lieadcord- -,

,37 lb. Cotton 1 wine,
I box Indigo,
1 LM. Mad J er t
1 do Salaratu,

r 1 loi - Allum, ...
10 bags Lagnara Coffee,
20 kegs Nails.

For sale by
u 1 G. VENN EM AN, &. CO.

FIRST WARD ELEfTTIOV.
NOTICE is hereby civen that an election wiO be'

the Episcopal School Hou.e in the 1st
Wardot the citv oi Evansvilleon .Momlnv the 14th
dar of August nexu Hiram NeltKn inspector, to fid
the vacancy occasioned by the resignation ol Mr. John
il. mock wen, late Councilman ot paid ward, - u

liy onler ot the Common Council, k

augl J. J. CHANDLER, City Clk.

nrrEii Scott,
House mid Sign Painter v :

HAS opened a shop in Evansvitle, at the Exchange
where he i prepared to do all kinds of

House. Sign, and Carriage Painting
at the lowest rates. He respecllully requests a shara
of public patronnge. jy 2U-t- f.

Notice.
Evansville Stoneware Potterr.

HJ. HART having bought the entire interest of
Dean in the above establishment, it will

be continued under the firm of K. II. & II. J. Hart.
we have a large supply ot W are now on band which
we will warrant found. Please direct ane leave
vour order at our otlice 011 Main Street, at H.J, Hart's
Shoe Store, of the Mammout lioot, where they
will be attended to in the mot punctual manner.
We would solicit the patronnne ofall those dealing
in our line. (jv 281 II B. & 11. J. HAUT.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
rPHK partnership heretofore existing between tfce
L unJersisned, under the name of"IIarrinEton,

Hannah & Co- -" is dissolred by mutual consent.
The business of the firm will be fettled by Charles
Harrington and t. 11. t airchild, to whom ell debts
are to be paid, and by whom, all claims upon the
house will be settled they rising the name of the
latefirmonly in Fettling its a Hairs. "

The business will be continued, as heretofore, bv
Charles Harrington, in connection with Lane A.
Crane and I. t. O'Kiley, under the firm of HARRixaJ
roi. crane i. UKi lev. We rtler the old patrons
of the house to their card below, and recommend for"
them the same liberal purport that has been bestowed
npon the late firm.

LIIAKLE HAKKLM lON, ' ,
J. Ii. HANNAH,
E. II. FAIKCIHLD.

NOTICE.
Ir will lw Hcen by tlie above that the undeivijined

have become succesfors to the houte ol Harrington,
Hannah & Co., under the tirm ol

llnrriuzrtou. Crane & 0ltilcy,
will continue the Forwardincr and Commission Inisi- -

ness at tht? old stand, with the same Wharf Ilat
and other busings facilities ol the late firm, and abk
of the nierchnntj nd trailers ot theVabnr-- h and
(irren river countries to extend to n tlx ir jatrmage

o liberally lesiowel ujhui our pmlfcessor, pledging
ourselves to pive to the husin ot all times our t
pcrs n:il attentivm, sind itt oil things to look to the in-

terests of our correspondents, and to use all euuYav
r in our power lOuive lli-- ui entire m' il icii.ni

' CI1AKI.1 ll.MiKl.Mt I ON.
, . ISAAC A CltANE,

F.O.O'UILEY.

run st. i.ouis.
Jlcguhir Wtdiutdtiy Packet.

2 THE elecant, f:ist-- i tinning t teamcr
ATLANTIS. S. S. Paxon-- , AlaMi-r- , will leave Evans
vide lor the above and intermediate landing every
WeJnesday, at H o'clock A. M.

For freight or pnasrc njiply on IwarJorto HAR-RlNliTO- N.

HANNAH t CO. jy

TO ItKNT. A twohtory Krick DwcIIin;
House wtuateon Pine street, widi out-hous-

cistern, &e. The building is lit w and in rotiipleto
order. Apply to ' : , , UOYD iiL'LUKJK.

jy2C. : ... .

Livery Stable. gmSSt
- ' THE uuiU-rsUne- d have nsocisied tbem- -
s. Ives together in the Livery Stable Itusinrss,
and silicit a hharo of public patrounuc Their S;a-bl- e

on Vinr tn-et- , between the Johnson Hou
and the river, where they eau at all times be found,
rt-- a ty to wait u;xii the public. Tliy intend to keep
4 xxl stock, and their charges tliall Ix in aeeorilanci
with the limes- - JAMES WHITE.

July 25-n- io ' . S. C. JOHNSON.. .

nux 111:1:1: evluy uodv,".
A NDexauiine the lrsli stock. ol looH snd She
.Jl. just oi'iKd at the "Ci'y Shoe store" being th

finest and cheapest ussortmcnt ever oifrrcd in ihn
market, coiit-itin- of every variety of tJentlemens
wear, Lndies and MisM-- s tiaitc rs, half trailers. Slip-
pers, Luskiiis, Morocco, fine French Kid, and every
article to be wi.-he-d for All of w hich will be dispoi-e- d

of at excccdinrly low priet-s- .

jy ai W. II. IJAKEil, No. 22, Main St.

1T7 AJTEI 1 wWi to hire by the month a good
1 . industrious boy, 1G or 17 years of age, a (er-nia- n

wjm speaks English will be preferred. Apply
soon to . Julygj WM. M. WALKEK.

. , DENTAL SUKÜintY.
DR. VAN PELT,

Milwaukie, would res-jiectfu-

announce to tha
chizens of Evansvilla
that he has taken rooms

at tie ShcrwooJ hou.e, where he will he haopy to
receive calls from such Ladies and(entlenien as may
reaui.e his professional cervices. . ' -

N. Ü. prices moderate. jy 13

INDIA MATTINGS.
IECES India Straw Mattings;
ust received and for sale low by

my 6 J.H. MAGI IEE CO.

State of Indiana, Yandcrbnrgh County, s. .
In tb Vanderburgh Circuit Court, in vacation

July 21, ltvfci.
John Williamson, , i j

I'S. Tetition for Divorce.
Elizalieth Williamson. ) . ,

And now at tlii liuie coines the said . JJin u
leomtHtn by Jahn J. Chandler his attorney, and i.'.e

in the(hYe of the Clerk of the Vanderburgh Circuit
Court, Iii certain I'etitiori for' Divorce againbt llwr
above named Llizabeth Williamson, and it tatis.'ac
torily np;eariiig Jroiii the allidavit ofa
person this day filed in the Clerk's oflie atorcfcald,
that the above named f't tends nt is nol at this ie a
resident ot the Siate cf Indiana.

Therefore notice is lreby given to the,6aid defen-

dant that, unle- - the appear and plead to or answer
the complainants sai.1 t tUUon lor uivorce, on "i
fore the cal'ing of this cause at the next term r.f h..t
court to be held at the couri-hou- e in V.tfirlie, m
the coHiity of Vanderbunrh,und tftate ot lnJ:ann, the
same will be beard and determined in hrr txe.

jy 27-3- W t2. SAM'L. JENKINS, Cl k.

notici:. , j ,

OTICE is hereby given t'iat I have taken outN' letters of administration on the rotate of Will-ii- m

Dean. Sr., and person t indebted to the estate will'
I make payment to the undersignJSplhid

.
thote havini

I ..-'-
f .V l

Claims !iaiiiri iiic CMjic Iii ircsi ill nuiu iupciij
authenticated forrnvinent; Estate is solvent. . . .

2

. WILLIAM DEAN Jr. Adin'r -

State of Indiana Warrick County, s. .
In the Warrick Circuit Court for OctoUr Term 1513
Elizabeth A. Williams, J - ir. Libel for Divorce.
John II. Williams.
rpilh caw Llizahcth A. W ilhanis having on the 15
L day of July. 284. filed hr bill of complaint
gainst paid J lin H. Williams in the above entitled

Miit in Uie oliice of the Clerk of sat 1 Warrick Circuit
Court; also cn affidavit of a disinterested person,
showing that said John H. Williams ia not a resident
ol die State ot Indhna. Thcrtlore the said John 11.
Williams is hereby notified of the filing of said peti-
tion loa d ivor cc, that tle came is pending in said
coart, and that unless he appears to, or answers said
bill of complaint ou or before the calling of the cause
at the next term nf said court to be held at the Court
House in Boonville, on lhe econd M on Jay ia Octo-
ber next, the snrie will Le heard and lietrirr.ined in
his absence. J . W A IT fc. MOoUE, CPk
J vMii J. TimssTCN. nt'fT fO'h i'.or. jy

FEINTED AND PrUüHEU ET

WM. II. CHANDLER & CO.

FOR VRESIDEXT:
GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR,

Of Louisiana.

fOll VICE rRESWEXTs
MILLARD FILLMORE,

Of New York.

FOR EEFJJESEXTA T1VE
NATHAN It O XV LEYi

WHIG ELECTORAL TICKET.
FtU THE STATE AT LAlUiE.

J)SF.I'II ii. MARSHALL, r JefK-rwm- .

liODLUVH S. OKTII, of TepjHcanoe.
DISTRICT EMPTORS:

Ift Dit. Jon i'iri HfR, nf IMy.
2.1 - Jon S. Davis, of Floyd.
'JJ " Milton (Jrugg, of lVarhorn.
Ith 1)vid I. Hui.i.owAV, of Wavxe,
ih " Thomas D. Wam-oo- i of Hancock.

Cth Ivm.l II. RorsMur, ol Cwn,
7th " Edwr; W. Mli;caghV, ot Park,
kia " Jtis F. Sait, of Clinton.
9ih - Da miel D. Pratt, of Cass.

Hub, David Kiusore, of Delaware.

CITY OF KVANSVILLEt
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Gbeat Whig Gathering, at Hedeesox.
We were present on yesterday at the creat
Whig meeting in Henderson for the purpose
of hearing John J. Crittexdev, Kentucky's
great orator and statesman, make a fpeech
and we never in our life pent a more agreea
ble or a more profitable day. We expected of
course to fcee a large number gathered to hea
one whose fame as a public speaker is in the
moulhuf every man, but we certainly did no,

oti iu re u or sertn inousamt persons
which number, if not more, were present. A
least one thousand ladies were present, and
added not a little to the interest and enthusi
asm of the occasion, which altogether reminded
us forcibly of the great Whig mass meetings of

--I0, when the farmer, merchant, mechanic
irrn, women and children turned out to greet
and cheer Whig speaker aMover the country.)
It certainly was a proud day for the Whigs of
Henderson and one that will be remembered
with profit to their cause at the polls.

We deeply regret that it is not in our power
to give at least the lubstance of Mr. Critten-
den's remtrlis, for, although .we heard every
wer J tl.at fell from him, we are unable ow-

ing to the crowd and having to stand during
the entire delivery of the speech to take
notes, and we dare not risk oursvlf to report
from memory, what was pronounced by every
ft.ic we heard speak of it. Whig and democrat,
as a powerful and convincing effort and a glo-

rious defence of Whig men and Whig princi-
ples. Ttie tpeaker was repeatedly cheered du-

ring the delivery of the speech, aud w hen he
alluded to Gen. Taylor, the mm whom the peo-

ple have chosen ai their candidate in opposi-
tion to the office-holder- s, about after shout
went up from that large gathering that made
the grove rinj again, and warmed up th
hearts of every one present, for the democrats
as well as the Whigs seemrd to catch the Cre
that glowed in the speaker's eye and pparkled
on every feature of hi honest face, aud they
evinced tbeirsympalhy w'nh their Whig breth
ren by their cheerful acquiescence in the truth
of his remarks. We do not suppose that till

' the democrats who listened. to Mr. Crittenden
on yesterday wiil vote or him or Gen. Taylor,
but we feel and know that there was not one
ofthat party who heard him but would rejoice
with exceeding joy did they number two such
leaders among them. Mr. C. speaks aj Owens- -

bo ro to-da- y.

fjWe were glad to see so large a number
of ourludiana cilizeusat Henderson yesterday.
At least five hundred were there to hear Mr.
Crittenden, from this county, from Gibson and
from Posey. Among them all we heard but
one opinion of tbe Kentucky oiator, and that
is that he Seks as well as Old Zack fights,
and that he is assure to win.

Gold is Viscima. The gold mines of W.
JI. A'J Co., which are situated in Buck-

ingham, are exlrerjuely productive.. .These
rnioe, two iq number, ae worked at a cost

of 827 per dav, a.iid yielj $75 wjorlh of pure
gold. The quantity of ore is supposed to be

inexhaustible. . Tiiere is no doubt but our

Southern Stales are exceediugrich in precious
metals. Gold mines have beea opened, and
are worked with profit in many parts of Vir-

ginia. N. Carolina, S. Carolina, Georgia and

Alabama.

(CpThe Springfield, Mass., manufacturing
.company has suspended. Ail their work-jjie- n

and the banks have beeu secured from

loss,; "
. . '

C- -It is said that the potato rot has made

iu appearance in some parts of Montgomery

and Bucks, Bennsylvania, and threatens to

do great damage to the crop in the ground.

It was jiot ditcovexed previous to the late

rains. ;

writer unsurpassed powers of discrimination Lf
and analysis. The Hero and his delineatorare

i i .1 . iequauy nappy in one anouier. in auopung a
the sentiments of our friend Eullitt, we coin- -

mend them to the consideration of every rea with
der. What American does not feel proud in
contemplating the characteristics ofsuch a man

is Zachary Taylor, and calling him his coun out
'

tryman. ' .

This admirable portraiture was produced as into
the preamble to the constitution of a Rough &
LeadyUubm .V Orleans: I

careful wirrey of the career of Gen. Z.

layior.andan intimate knowledge of his great nol
private worm, nave convinced tue undersign- -

ed that he possesses in an eminent degree the Lll
qualifications which befit him for the Chief

. ....... . i
Magistracy ot this Union. Ihis opinion z.
not formed solely upon isolated instances of
heroic and brilliant valor, it is based upon the
levelopments of a series of public services, --

,n(0
which have unfolded a character perfect in all to
its parts and equal to any occasion. His ear- -

it youth was distinguished Oythe deience ot
Fort Harrison, in which he exhibited a daring
and enduring courage which commanded the
applause of the country, and extorted from his
Government the first breiet issued during the lis
last war. The history of the times bear tes:i- -

mony to the resources of the youthful soldier,
whose presence of mind never forsook him in of
dangers which would hare daunted & courage Irr
that was notsustaiued by a firm and detennin- - ry.
ed temper. Ictl

"That peculiar quality ofGen. Taylor's mind to

which preserved the earrison at Fort Harrison
has been more conspicuous upon more renown- -

i
ed occasion- -. It is solidity of despoVitio:i

which no perils can appal, and no exigencies I to
undermine. Always bold but never rash, he be

can neither be surprised into a timid action, J

nor fretted iuto an unwise one. Here we have

the basis of his exalted character.
'It is needless to recur to more recent events

lo find examplifications of this principal in- - Meets
gredient of his nature. A brief notice of

ome of the striking events of the war, will
display theuperstructure erected upon so broad
ami"so firm a foundation. In the distribution
of his forces, from his departure from Fcrt
Crown, preceeding the battles of Palo Alto to ed

Resaca de la Talma, to the closing scenes ol I in
Rurna Vista it has been universally conceded pre

that he never made a single mistake. Tlte the
very best man for a special duty was assigned I m

to that duty. Iu no instauce did hisjudgnv. nt are
i . i . r ... l. I ierr. lie evmceu a Knowledge oi men nuiu

neither prejudice nor partiality could sway. I

This is one of the highest attributes of an ex- - to
ecutiveoffics: one most tasked in a Chief

Magistrate of the Republic, and which gives

assurance of the proper conduct of public af-- ed

fairs. by

"Not only was this extraordinary knowledge j as

of men evinced throughout his ramp ins, but
his justice and self-deni- al was no less striking, by

It is known that between him and some ol
I

his officers there had grown up a feud, arising I

out of jealousies on their part not on his.
Uut notwithstanding this, when the. day ot tri- -

al cam, he selected those best adapted to
them, assigning toduties of gloriousentcrpnse hcai

. . .t i i ri- - ! r. I Ieven moe wno nau poKen oi mm uespiieim- -
I- - II. i ... ? i .1.it. lie uoes not cermu ins private wrong in
to interfere with his public duties, and sun- -

pressed every feeling but that of a lofty, disin
. , . .... ,1tercsteu.anu seu-sacriuci- patriotism, .tiere

w e have examples of justice and magnanimity Lnd
as consmcuous as the evidences ol his firmness
and forecast.

..v.. 1:1. ... .m. .....
U.UM.C aliens ui 1111 uorernmeni, ""'I in

" a . .a I.cnucisins 01 proiessionai politicians, tne injus- -

lice of insuluous enemies, once betray him in-- 1

in n intPiYinrai nr ii..;...! o Tu.j ,1V- -

usages of the Administration, the sudden re- - ll

luclion of hisarmy, thi captious objections
raised at the capital to his military acts, were
not suflkieni to vir !.U mn-- r r i..rn hm.m .- " w iai it aaiiai

to me r.gn or to tne leu or tne straight path
which it became a straightforward patriot to I

purpaue. it is not necessary lo recapitulate I

,u ifi.;,.,. ,t,. ,i:.ir...... .kj:.
I an

rnnr (TamnfQ nnilAr ltirK Iia f tsr K t IfiA hil. I

vvMnöviiivni uuuvi U4lu gy vwn! wui I I

tie of Bueua. Vista. Those are familiar as house- -

hold words to tbe nation. Suffice it to say I
- i.ithat he rose with the occasion." The greater

ineuuucuuies wnicn oesei mm. tue greater uie
resources he displayed. Privations which I

would have embarrassed, others made clearer
his judgment. His penetrations sawhrough

-

mist which other visions could not pierce.
He gathered strength of responsibilities, and
elacticity from 'he pressure of accumulating
perils. This quality was evolved in so re mar
kable a degree, that his soldiers saw safety in
the magnitude of the dangers which manaced I

them. He was with them, thinking for them,
planning for them, working for them, watching
over them, and out of his great travail there
came succor. They looked upoa him with
wonder, but without fear. Hope was in .hi
presence a victory written between the fur- -

rows of his brow.
"Nor should it be forgotten that his modera- -

lion and humanity enobled tbe. victories of his
compaign. The gentlest sympathies nestled
under tbe protection of his chivalrous heart.
The kiadest emotions gilded his rugged fea

tures. When victory perched upon his ban
ners sue jouqd merer already mere, lie was
never too great to be good.

"In tbe walks of private life he his no less
deserving than is his public career he is with- -

from Uie n3KO:r border of the Rio Grande.. . . ... ......
the loity mountains wnicn overiooK tne 1
f of 70Q mil lh n b

outrage
ousy absurd claim of the Rio Grande as the
Western limit of Texas was the immediate

f lh Warf.whiIe our Government's ob--

u,u, u ihh ueeu ouauKeu, ou.u iure mi- - .f 10 Ust Autumn, before the final car-- '
ws.KVvji . 1. oaR "L!he gates of Mexico, and with a saving

kT 1 ? f 'uvaorAl,av"a lu uon
" V ," V "irJ 7"iue rea.ier to contrast tue lacts inry emuo iy,
w ilh f nil a nnnAf AI v 1 Mi f Ii a t 1 t a! ItiA IiUuo.UUi.u .... ...m.u.j v.
oaiue 01 uueria vista, uen. xauor Knew ne
inuuikauLc ui uiEivniiiii uie niruii iiwiii .

i. . ...ii r . u r : . f j . l .1uiiu 111c aurjui inn i.iu uiaimr, oiiuoi-- i
though his superiors had intimated to him t!atl
he should "retreat,- - ne would do no such thing.
lie "stooasuu waitea uie approam 01 menu acuity, sjlicitous ol ci in? students every op
enemy lougut aua wnippea tum.

Gen Cass knew the importance of obtain
ing the possession of Fort Maiden. He knew
too. that the citizens aud soldiers in the r ort
were in a panic. He had pretended, a few
days previously, to be very anxious to capture
the fort, lie was now at the head of a strong
detachment of brave mn mostly regulars uu
der the gallant Col. Miller. He had obtained
an advantage at the Bridge. It was optional
w ith hun whether to advance or retreat. If I

h bad advanced. Fort Maiden would hav fal. I
I

len an av nre to th irmn"-a- nd Mirhinl" ; J t. J . ir"won d have been saved from the . fluting
iretni 01 tueeuemv. ue ignominousiy re-- l

treated, because Gen. Hull did not peremptori- -

ly command hun to advance: and a series of
rlr-.attn- n fi!!nw.l vhi K r- -r rntr ,t,1v r 9 " w w j ii'vwI -imil nr I in Mu rriGAn ot iiia daiLivaja 1 f vat ii 11 1 a a t .iw.wtOl 1 w tili ilC I

mnnih hitUe nf ihr Thum
L A those who seek to glorify Gen. Cass as
Hero, draw a veil over this incident iu his

CCr-Suc-
e the failure of the .Canal. Bank of

Alkanv YnrV . ni.!. i i 1.. I

are reported doubtful, and are more or lest
discreillted. Atnons the suspected banks art... . - rthe lollowmg: Lewis Co. Bunk, Jefferson Co. j

EJUk, the S.-nec- a Co. Hank, the U2densburS. I

the Exchange Bunk of Genessee. the Ononda- -

r 1 .1. n.. n. .1 '.rn.n'.i. n A
V VA,.,ai.u uie i u ianK oi uuuaio, au OIl
,etr York. . . I

rr-5- -Th irookviue American thus beauti- -

fully illustrates party ultraism: "The whigs
select a man who never surrenders; the demo-

crats of course, in order to oppose the whigs.
select one who "never did any thing else but1 JNSTANTLY ;ept for retailing attheptore ol

. KJ iniyüti ALLls&. HOWES.out compare, All who know him as a neigh -
1 Jougii-lacc- s.

ouiu iivav a


